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W. H. Canon who has been in Med

locmnriei
'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klnch of Chlco

and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. West of Horn-broo- k

aro among the California
guests at the Holland. .

Economize by using scratch pads
for use. Get them at this office, t'

It you have a good second-han- d

range or a refrigerator for Bale,
phone 892-- 51

Your spring suit nest woolens,
reasonable prices. Klein the Tailor,
Bast Main, upstairs.

Anyone having any of Crowson's
ice creum packers please ref.urn or
Iti them know. 50

Tho Elks lodge last night voted
against the holding of a big general
Fourth of July celebration at the
Elks picnic grounds, and now have
under consideration the plan of hold-
ing a July Fourth picnic for the Klks

If you lmvo not votoil yet, it In not
too lulo to do no as tho jiulls do not
closo until 8 o'clock thia ovciiIdb.

Singer Shop Quality counts. New
and used machines sold or rented.
Kxport repairing on nil makes ma
chines. Phono 215-- 10 So. Fir. 6u

CO

"Pure home mado sorghum 18c at
Hutchison & Lumsdcn.

P. F. Johanson of Trail, has pat-
ented a fruit thinning shear that cer-

tainly dooH the work, it does away
with c J in l in k around on u ladder,
nnd hrcaklug the llmhs uud knocking
off fruit. See it at Lamport's harness
shop.

Considerable excitement was caus-
ed in tho down town district by a
flro which broke out at tho home of
1). S. .Fills, MUS South Fir street,
about 9::i0 a. iu. today, which caused
n iloss of from JS00 to JIO00, the
entire roof and celling of tho y

cottage dwelling being destroy-
ed nnd the remainder of the house
Buffering dumnge. The fire started
from a flue in tho attic and when
discovered tho entire upper part was
all alilazn. Most of tho furniture was
removed In time but some of It was
scorched. " .

Homo made Roguo Ttlver brooms

Ginghams

Regular Prices

Apron checks 25d

Utility, dress 39
French. Zephyr .

60 to 75
Devonshire and school

day clothes. All col- -

ors. Regular Price
50

Towels ...... .....

Soft Spun and Turkish.
25 up

Table Linens

Pure Irish Linen at
$1-2- 5, $2.25, $2.50

and up .

Mercerized Linens a
yard 69 to $1.75

Napkins, a' dozen,
$1.50 to $6.00

Percales
h. Dark and light,
Special at 39

Outing Flannel. White.
and colors. Regular
at 30

36-inc- h Linen Finish
Indian Head, a yard,

50

Pongee, a yard 98
48-i- n. Broadcloth $4.50

All Crepe de Chene, in'
colors, 40 inches wide,

$2.50

Full size bed Comforters
at ....:.......;.,...:....$3.25

27-i- n Floured Voiles
35

3i-i- Figured Voiles,
75c value, t 59

35- - inch- Organdies, all
colors. Special at 65

'Underwear
Windsor Crepe. Special

at 49
Cotton Crepe de Clicne,

$1.25 value. Special
at 90

Bridal Nainsook 35
36- -inch fine Cambric

at 40

Hope Muslin ..354

Lace Curtains

The real
article. Unsurpassed in
general use for wear-re-si.sti-

qualities.
, Prices range from, per

pair $3.50 to $15.00

Curtain Scrims

White and figured 35

Middy Blouses
Good .Twill. All sizes.

Regular price $2.50

36-inc- h fancy Satins and
Taffeta. Up to $3.50
values. Special, at

$1.98 to $12.65
40-inc- h fancy Pussy-

willow Taffeta. Spe-
cial $2.65

40-inc- h black pUssy Wil- -'

low Taffeta. Special
$4.00

Our tub goods arc snappy,. 'crisp materials. They
are beauties too just the materials you need for your
airy summer dresses. -

Sheer, lack, summer dresses can bo made at a very
small expense. Our dress materials are just what fash-
ion demands for summer dresses to be made of this
season.

Seeing will be believing, and buying also, when you
come into our store.

OUR GOODS are GOOD; our PRICES LOW

HOSIERY

Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose; black, white and cor-

dovan. Very special at...... $1.25
Ladies' Full-Fashion- Pure-Threa- d Silk. All colors

at $2.00
Ladies' Pure-Threa- d Silk Hose; grey and suede. All
sizes. Special '.

; 69
Ladies' Lisle Hose; black and white 35i
Ladies' Fiill-Fshion- Lisle Hose; grey, beaver and

fieldmouse. All sizes, $1.25 value. Special 98

Silk Poplin, black and colors $1.75
Skinner's Dress Satin $3.90

ford all week visiting and looking
after business mutters, and who vol
ed today, will leave for Roseburg this
evening to resume his duties us regis,
tcr of the U. H. land office.

Redman and Pocahonfas are invit
ed and urged to attend a meeting ut
tho wigwam on Saturday evening In
May tho 22nd, as It. L. Smith, the
Great Sachem of the state, will make
an official visit to the tribe at that
time. 53

Auto repairing M. J. Swing, with
Huttson Motors Auto Homo, 29 South
I'ront. All work guaranteed. tf

.New shipments of .

hats Just received. Cage, Lyman and
Classic models, white and ull the pop
ular colors. Millinery Dept. at Deuel's

r,

If the mayor's proclamation was
observed today at Kugeno tho stores
of that city wore closed from noon
to 2 o'clock for the business men and
their employes to voto and to encour
age the public generally to do bo.

On account of the primaries this
week, tho Greater Medford club will
hold its meeting on Monduy, May 24.

.63
Sea Medford I.aod g. Insurance

A'.ency, successors to D. R. Wood &

Co., Rm, 209 Liberty Bldg., for tire
insurance. tf

Droken forglnga ana castings, all
shapes, all metals, all sizes, welded,
reinforced and guaranteed. Vulcan
Wolding Works, 39 South St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Toby and chil-
dren of Seattle who are enrouto home
In a largo auto from southern Cali-
fornia, arrived In Medford for a short
visit Thursday and aro guests ut the
Hollnd. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Sinclair
of Seattlo are also stopping at the
Holland.

It pays to save and Baves to pay.
Wo will show you. Bring your laun-
dry to Paul'B Kloctrlc Storo.

Dolco-Llg- Electricity for every
farm. J. K Bartlott, Modford Hotel,
Medford, Ore.

Hour salo at Tho Hub Saturday,
five to six o'clock. Suits off, cash
only. 62

You can volo until 8 p. in. tonight
and register at your voting place

For eye, eai, nose, throat Bee Dr.
Holne, Liberty Dldg. Glasses fitted.

A complete lino Tru lllu cukos and
crackers ut the Palace Grocery. 72

Don't full to soo the new sport
models Just in nt Deuel's. 52

Another one of those popular
week end dancos will bo given at the
Nat Saturday evening. These infor
mal dancing parties aro winning fa
vor not only in Medford but nil thru
southern Oregon hocuuse of tholr

excellent music, wonderful floor and
first class management.

French pastry nnd dainty confoc-tlon-s

made fresh dally at Rex Cafe, tf
:Como on Lizzy, tuke Henry and go

up to the Valley, Fuol Co. and leave
an order for a few cords of
body slab wood that they aro deliver-
ing uny plnco in Modford for $4.76
per cord. You know they aro reliable
and you can depend upon thorn. 52

Goodyear 30x3 tires for your
Chovrolot, Ford or Maxwell $20. Mod-

ford Auto Co. 67
Miss Murie Rambo has roturned

from Medford nnd will resuuio
with tho Underwood Phar-

macy. Klaniuth Fulls Herald,
A few more fine rabbits for sale

at 1)10 Wost Tenth Btreet, Modford.
63

Hemstitching, pocotlug 10c per
yard, thread furnlshod. Export

Singer Shop, 10 South Fir
Btroot. 00

Hour sulo nt The Hub Saturday,
two to throe o'clock. Coats Vi off;
throe to four o'clock, dresses off;
four to flvo o'clock, skirts M off; five
io six o'clock, suits 3 off. Cash only.

62
Oregonlans registered nt the Med-

ford Include C. F. Stono of Klamath
Kalis, R. T. McMlllep, H. S. Ford,
l' G. Lowls and E. 13. Uorapaugh of
Kugeno, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. N, Whitman
of Astoria, and tho following from
Portland: Geo. Huwelt, Gordon A.
Peel, M. M. Page. S. E. Ilrackett.
W. S. Glover, C. P. M'attrioe, 11. J.
Stewart, Cluis. F. Williamson, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Mohr, Walter K.
Mrown, Marian Reed, Vivian Pallett,
H. L. Porrott, F. 11. Haines nnd 11. A.
lllnshaw.

Wanted Doer and pop bottles nt
DeVoo's.

Awnings mado to order and put
up. All kinds of repairing. Douglas,
101 South Central. Phone 015--

White hats in Neapolitan, llalavla.
Pnnnnm, georgette, just in nt Deuel's.

52
Tho voting pluco for North Med-

ford Is nt tho home of X. S. ltennett
on North Central Instead of on uN'orth
Hlversldo ns was published several
days ago. This error caused some
confusion among tho voturs of that
district today.

Houses tor sale. Jackson County
Building & Loan association.

Delco-Llg- Klectrlclty for every
farm. .T. E. Bartlott, Medford Hotel.
Modford, Ore.

Godyenr 30x3 tires for your
Chevrolet, Ford or Maxwell $20. Med-

ford Auto Co. 57
.1. 11. and C. Harold Cochran left

this jnorniug on an extended business
trip turnout the stale. They will
make the trip In tholr new Studo-htik-

Six.
Files nro dangerous and a miis- -

nnce. o mako window screens and
screen doors. Trowbridge Cabinet
Works. 67

Cost plus ia?r. 65

Anyone having any of Crowson's
Ice cream packers please return or
lot Ihi'in know. Mi

WEEKS & ORR
UNDERTAKERS

Day Pnone 827
Mght Phono F. XV. Works, 22T-J-- 2

A. K. Orr. C27-J-- a.

Ladies' Ready
Coats 1-- 3 off Suits 1-- 4

-to-Wear Sale
off Silk Dresses 1-- 4 off

VOILE WAISTS
New and attractive styles

and their families only. The lodge
will hold a basket picnic at the
grounds a week from Sunday.

Tablets and scratch pads made of
news print, for school and office use
for sale at this office. tf

Phone 4 74 about your dry cleaning
and dyeing. All work fully guaran-
teed. City Cleaning Works, 401 South
Itlverside.

Shoes for men and women for loss
than the cost of production. Seo win-

dow.. Sale Saturday and all next
week. The Hub Shoe storo. Cash only.

52
If you have not voted go to the

polls before 8 p. m. and vote for the
road bonds.

Do you want to save your curtains
by washing and Ironing thorn by the
eloctrlo washer and lroner at Paul's
Electric Store? We will do It or show
you how.

lust think to wash clothes with
out wetting the hands. People's Elec-
tric Store. 50

White huts in Neapolitan, Bntaviu,
Panuma, georgette, just In at Deuel's.

52
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce returned

homo from an auto trip to Los An- -

gelos Friday. Mrs. Argleo F. Green
accompanied them homo und will
visit friends near here and Eagle
Point before returning to Lob An- -

golos.
Dunco at Trail Saturday, May 2 2.

Music by Majestic orchestra. 54
Homo-mud- e bread, cakes, and pas

try of all kinds for genera! trade at
Rex Cafe. tf

Anyone having any of Crowson'B
let cream packers please return or
let them know. 50

Among the California contingent
of visitors In the city who are guests
nt tho Medford are Katharine Phillips
Kdson and L. E. Cochran of Los An

geles, Uornice M. Warrens of Hilt,
M. Whltjob of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. J. Caswell, and Miss Cora Caswell
of San Jose, and Hayes Caruahun and
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Eastham of San
Francisco. v

Miss C. M. Taylor at Deuel's will
have a big salo Saturday, May 22, on
all children's hats. 52

So that people may vote more in- -

tolllgontly in the coming primary
election they are kindly advised to
eat more fish. Medford Fish Market.

52
We are now handling Orchard

Brand Spray materials, good quality,
prices right. Farm Bureau Coopera-
tive Exchange. Phone 932. 09

Alexander Nibley arrived in tho
city this morning from Portland on a
business visit.

All persons that have accounts
agnlnst tho High School Student
llody association please ftlo samo at
onco. 53

Wo nro ready to furnish you with
our "Gold Medal" brand of ice cream.
You can oxpect and you will get high
quality, good service and ronsonable
prices. Eldrldge Dairy Products Co.,
phono 203. 53

Fish Is brain food; wo nil need it.
Phone 30 2, the Fish Market, any day.

52

Heuralgic Pains
Civ Way to Soothing Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
effective treatment for headache and
neuralgia. Kubbcd in where the pain
is, it acts as n tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably brings
quick relief.

Its healing, antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in-

fection, or other serious results, from
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites and
stings. Just as good, too, for sore
feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cold sores
and canker sores.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-ache-

Just try Wizard Liver Whips
pleasant little pink pit!:, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

TOO LATE T CLASSIFY

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Good wages. P. Yi. Hainlll.
Phono OlO-J-- 54

WANTED Woman for kitchen work
eight hours- - at onco. Apply

Chut, Hotel Holland. 63

FOR SALE Or trado Milwaukee
hinder In good condition. Will
trado for heifer calves. Wilbur
Kinio, ltouto 1, phone 857-- 53

FOIt SALE Two real bargains; 5

and 0 room bungulow. Must Bell;
act quick. Box 947. 67

WANTED Woman to take cure of
baby during day. Mrs. It. C. Itus-eol- l,

510 East Main. 63

WANTED To buy force pump anil
pump jack for drilled well. H C.
Ward. Phono 53

Films Developed Better
Prints Made Clearer

Prompt attention to Mail Orders

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 East Main St. Medford

SILK WAISTS
Every waist in our store

at a discount.

SKIRTS
White Wash Skirts at

$5.00 to $9.50,,on sa le.

7Bcat Hutchison & Lumsden.
.Tho ladles' auxiliary of the Anier- -

loan Legion will meet Saturday a p.
lit. lit public library. 52

v See tho Challenge fruit thinning
shears at Lamport's harness store.
Something new. 54

tAt tho commencement exercises of
the. llutto Fulls BChools tonight Rev.
1a Myron ltoozer will deliver the ad-

dress,
Carl .Tench If o, high grade watch

and cloc repairing. 9 Fir stroot.
Why pay 2lic for sugar when you

can: buy home made sorghum for ISc
at Hutchison & Lumsdcn.

.Hour sulo at Tho Hub storo Satur-
day afternoon two to three o'clock.
Coats 'A off, cash only. 52

If the road bonds to continue road
building do not curry at today's oluc-tlo- n,

and you do not veto It's your
fault. Volo before 8 o'clock tonight.

;Wanted, your old huts to clcuri and
block. Myoi'H, Tho Apparel Cleaners,

' Dyers, Hatters. Phone 223-- 108
North Central. 54

All members of Company IJ,
Guard will report at hoadquar-tor- s

in uniform Sunday morning, May
23rd nt !l o'clock sharp to attend
memorial service with the O. A. it.
and American Legion. nil4

..iNew shipments of
hats Just received. Oago, Lyman and
Classic modols, while and all tho pop- -

ulur colors. Millinery Dept, nt Deuel's
G2

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Whitmun of
Astoria who aro returning homo from
southern- - Citlifornla arrived in the
city this morning for a short visit.
Mr. Whitman Is the landlord of the
Woinhard hotel at Astoria.

Real homo made sorghum nt
Hutchison & Lumsdun.

Tho Chambor or. Commerce Is a
clearing house tor community
thought and action. Join. tf

Bee the Challenge fruit thinning
shears nt Lamport's harness store.
Something now. 54

;M. 0. Sllllmnn and N. W. llordon
Df. Modford, and Kred Kurry and John
Roberts of Phoenix, have returned
from tho district convention of the
W O. W. held at Murshrinld. 10. C.
Sltllman wub olected a delegate to
the head cump session which will be
held In Yosemite Park, Cal., on June
21.

i.Flvo mixing bowls, special while
they last OSc at Weeks & Orr's, Fri-

day and Saturday. 62

Orroa, tailors tor men and women.
High grade only. Ashland, Ore,

Hour sale at Tho Hub storo Satur-
day, three to four o'clock. Dresses
l- - off, cash only. 52

Uocauso of tho niuny candidates,
tickets and measures to be voted on
and the fact that the booths do not
cIobo until 8 o'clock the results of tho
primary will not bo known until to-

morrow morning, altho by midnight
It Is cxpeqted that tho trend of the
lOBUlt In Modford on tho presidential
candidates nt lunst will be known.
Tho various election boards expect
that tholr counting will not bo fin-

ished until about 8 o'clock Salurduy
morning.

They won't last long, thoso five
mixing bowls, special price !Nc.
Wcel.s ii Orr's, Friday and Saturday.

,12c
A ppi entice wanted in Sanitary

Meanly Parlors to learn hair dressing.
Phono 5 4

.Don't fail to see tho new sport
models just in nt Dunel's. 52

Mrs. Fennel of Yreka, who has
beeu visiting her daughter In Mod-

ford, returned home .yesterday.
Old phonographs ana records

bought, sold and exchanged. Doug-
lass, 101 S. Central. Phono B15--

'.Weeks & Orr special Friday and
Saturday, five mixing bowls !Sc while
they lust. 52

Soo the Chullengo fruit thinning
shears at Lamport's harness store.
Something now. 5 4

And amid all your excitement over
tho election and worry over tho o

do not forget that tomorrow lr.

clean-u- p day In Modford, and to get

up oarly and have all your tin cans
and rubbish in boxes or sacks stacked
In' front of your homes, and not in

the nlloy, for tho city trucks nnd
wagons to gather up and cart away.

'Hour sale at The Hub store Satur-

day, four to flvo o'clock, skirts '.i

off. cash only. -

A Big Assortment of Aprons and House Dresses at $2.25 and up

F. ft. Deuel (EX Sons, Inc.
MEDFORD, OREGON "'I

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders Postage Prepaid

Blouses!CROPS
INSURED AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

HAIL
Get full particulars from

McCurdy Insurance Agency
Medford National Bank Bldg. Telephone one-two-thr- ee

Your Crops Are Valuable to You
Insure them for full value, then should loss --

N occur we pay you dollar for dollar

BETTER BE SAFE

New arrivals every
week of the latest mod-

els in colored voiles,

guaranteed to "tub."

The
Vanity Shop

Next IRIalto Theater. . '

For Sale
BalconyandStairs

, Now in Our Store, t ,

Medford BooR Store

The Modern Plumbing and Hontlng
Co, iinvo opened quarters 111 the

Sparta nidg. Kstiiuutes furnlshod.
See us tor plumbing, heating and gas
fitting. Phono 020. 52


